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A the third year drew to a cIom Mat-

thew to d- - advantage of a rainy duv to
meet IVacou llovvhind in the fcitliiiK
room for the purpose of getting the old

gentleman' advice upon a project he bad j borior-Kir- . ken conductor. Mr. l'elkltis.

long had In luind-t- he purchase or tent be, in a sli in voice, joiihaw! luin-o- f

a neighboring fijni. The meeting wa ''' '"' Wml do you mean by plajing
purely Incidental, as Matthew had not
dared to decide for himself. Il, was short
and to the point as our hero immediate- - j

ly broached the subject by saying:
Deacon, I tun desirous of having the

bono ii I s. of a farm, or so much so hs pos-

sible, for my own use. Shall 1 buy or hire
one?

What farm have you in view ? toked
(lowland.

Sonlhold's lilty acres at one hundred
dollars per acre, or one-ha- lf for working
answered Matthew.

Let il alone curtly said Deacon How- -

land.

Why so? asked Mallhew.

Take mine on halves, and do twice us

well us (tie w hole of that.
1 will take it, mid the vcibul agreement

was finished as the parties separated.
The first of April three years (rout the

time hn came there, an idiot in agricultu-
ral matters found Matthew to all intent
the master ruling spirit of tho place, com-

prising one hundred and t wenly acres of
as fertile land as could be found in the

country ubout. Subsoil! ng, draining and
8 killitil (ceding the soil for two years
more, enabled him to meet his fiiend,
Harry Thomas.

1'AHT IV. KAI.AM K fllliKTS.

Five year up Harry, and bal
ance sheets ready, eh? was the salutation
of Maltheyv Bernard, as ho walked into
tho establishment of Hurry Thomas.

Halloa, Mat! that you? You are punc-

tual, but I am ready, replied Thomas, as
tho two friends shook hands.

Business first, pleasure next, is my
motto, answered Matthew, drawing a
chair besido his friend. This is my bal-

ance, and it rends as folloyvs:
12 months service, at 1." Ihi) W
21 " " '( .2o (iiW) 0l

receipts working farm Iwo

years 2,(i.)0 00

$2,h:jo 00

Expense 12 mouths $10 8o
ii i 01 00
" two vent's 720 00- - $797 m

ir2,0:i2 20

Thus you see my net profits for my
five years' services amount lo two thons-ntu- l,

thirty-tw- o dollars and twenly cents,
every cent of which, I have in cash to
substanliale my slatem 'lit. Were I to go
over the same field again, wild the knowl-

edge 1 have, I cjiild haw shown much
better. Now lor yours, culii d Maltheyv,
contemplatively. j

My account is somewhat lengthy, bill

for simplicity 1 have bulked it down and j

will say that the savings 1 made while
j

at liiiining's amounted lo nine hundred j

i l.il lull--, w hich - now mcrgi'd in my
stocks. The account stands as follows;

Stock ou hand uud hill due w I (,si) iki

Cash in,

' Total ,:in7 oo

:;,7(i isi

!
ibey were sum duel for ever? needful

want, leaving ami-gil-
t lor savings.

IVurteai had tawed iac the two
(

fiici:.!., Hurry and had agreed lo

"""ll"? !' .: Rt the end ol' llie flnli, m.,1
. . ,, . i ... i ..... . ..
in nil uns uiiM' M4HT nan ihk io.i nm oi
hi .li U uul-iiv- fiioii.l. The
Vl'MfS l.S'.l .......I. '

llt.tlM'll tlirro W ft liliunr In Iiitt f ivnr
in tin? Iiii.l of l.w einplovcr. So, ulliug

1 "
.1 lc ' cu,lul"c" ",B,'i "c au

mrlx'i! ill a ci'lniiui n( figure tliul lie had ,

jii'inilod ii'..ii iuiiiu wrnpii)K papvi-- o

i",l" 'V '. '""' '" i

"k" ",fcl,,l' t,,,
Sir? ipieried Harry, while a ahudow

i ....... . . . . .
I'1""'" l'r "

L"iiiiiiiiiti.-afio- had been given him.
I mid five years wa loiiff eiioiijjh for j

one person to clerk In this house, coldly
answered Biuiiiiif, the merchant.

Then you do not wish my services
longer, J understand yon to my? queried
Harry, with a tremor in his voice.

Xo, I did not exactly sny that. I wish
lo know if you have inuic of your
wages than mo now in my hands,

I have just been casting up ifl see how
I stand, i.ir. I had a vague idea, not yet
fully formed, that perhaps, I might do
something with my small capital that
might Increase it somewhat and more.
I have mi engagement with a friend to
meet in a few months now, to see which
is tho better business for a mun to follow

(o show the difference between the
of a merchant's talesman

and a farm laborer and I wish to out-

balance him, replied Harry with a smile.
Well, Thomas, 1 too have been figuring

and 1 cce I have paid you a (rifle over
twenty-thre- e bundled dollars since you
came here.

Yes, sir; and out of that I have saved
ubout nine hundred.

That is fairly done; tlill I cannot help
thinking it might have been more, replied
Binning.

Just what I am trying to get at, and
cannot yet see how 1 can do much belter
than 1 have. If you can show me in what
yvay I can save a greater average than I

have already done, 1 shall feel greatly
thankful lor the information.

I do not know but you have done well

enough upon your wages; but I have

thought you might so invest it as to bring
in a little-- 1 mean, make your money
earn something for itself, was the mer-
chant's answer.

Place it at interest, or hov? usked

Harry.
Invest in some business, and go in on

your own responsibility.
Nine hundred will not go far after pay-

ing tho necessary expense of fitting up,
modestly replied Harry.

Exactly so; and yet 1 think I can see
nu easy way for you. There is a small

country store at the Point, seeking a

purchaser, and 1 believe your nine hun-

dred will enable you to cfi'ect a purchase.
If you can do so, 1 am willing to aid you
somewhat in getting started.

I will consider tho subject, sir, was

Harry's quiet answer, as the merchant
turned away.

Consider it he did, an d the result was
he purchased the stock and good will of
tho establishment his employer had re
ferred to, and with tho axsi'tauee of Bin-

ning he was enabled to replenish his
stock so thoroughly that he had no reason.
to compKiin about his setting up al

though being encumbered with liabili
ties.

Thus (ar, all had been pleasant sailing
with Harrv Thomas. His Cup of Plenty
seemed not to cease (lowing.

pyltr III. MATT1IKW Kl.liNAKIl's n K

YKAltS.

Who is that at the gate, father? some

gentlemen, I see, said Bertha to her fath-

er, n she was clearing (be dinner table.
The old man arose, and going (o (be

door, observed a gentoely dressed young
man ascending the sieps, who Inquired,
Does Walter Howlaml live here?

I am he; walk in sir.
Knterlng the spacious diuirig-root- and

being sealed, he said, I am Matthew Ber-tier-

formerly cleik tit Yardstick's, in
Linton, and am seeking a place lo work
n pon a farm. I have been referred to
you as a possible place lo find work.

At thee words, Deacon llowlaud plac-
ed hi golden-bowe- d Fpectacles calmly
on. uhil looLpil so tnrriiilnhitivlv ul

for , (w IU(mi(,llK lt,, our f.i(.m,
i . ...

ocouuie annosi ii.niune.i 10 repeal on- -
. . ..

jeet iii calling, and bent his eves down
,mill sm .hi v ill I IIP i.iiiir. u lien i.iir.ri.i

.. . . . ..
inlelii-i- l in lis e emi iiir.su.

.k.ii (tie ueacou, wnu saw the nurry
hit visitor was in, remaiked: My young
friend, I am in need of a man, but hardly
nuns, a peisoii wt,o i.u stiiiji-e- t to

' '"'uiiig as von say yon have, would
tnit my purpose.

I ant aw are oi my ioti lgiiorsnce oi
' " "f tnu lalwrer, sir; but am

entirely willing, and indeed vrey anxiou
to learn. I will tell va frankly, Mr.

) Hol"l, I despise the lury and i fiend- -

",,c !''c "

el,' "J wiU to engage
' "",r ennohhr.g oecnpatioii, courage -

' O0'y "' Mattliew, gaining control over
mmseii at (he km,! ami qusei Word of

oeacou.
Are you aware that a utau who labor

! s.Ide fastiJioti habit and becutn what
j jou town folks rail a C'od-hopptr- ? fteked

j lh desv-on- .

Tailing of si oi gau remind tin' i'f mi

vi, rhnic-h- n-- ty, boe mtmbfr, In

,;,,, j &t had eotiaicnti..ti sample UfrM

,, luMriiinrut. IllMiuyh lliry Mow
c'tivniiu dtp Ho f bam) of bium? in

. .. .
s.uii'il cntit. in liic coitvvMilkiC lo

, 1 n ft i, tint iiomliotiv m jlpdI. il .1 I .....f. , t.. t..t 1...

Ui.ti.tuihv.l lot' liiiny nii!r around (or
l,i liin' power. On i. ne o. . a.'ioii, the
.Hindu, tor wa drltllnsf hi rliolrona
piei e of liin.ie w hii h he londl hoped
would win (rreat flnl lor hiiuulf and hi
i ll ir oil the lolloirlii Samiy rveuinK.

reilin-- i blew a blatthat would have tak-

en the wall or .lerieln clean 'IT their
loutidatiotiK. ColiKleliiatloii mid ilinnav
Wel depicted ull (he t'ouiileilalie ul llm

111 outrage,, ti iimoner? Why sir,
rcphe.l Mr. 1 rikins mei klcy, I played
according to the maiU in my book . U l

me see your book, sir.Vaid the conductor
There, sir, is not this strain marked dou-

ble ;i? Certainly, said I'erklns. And

pray , sir, what do yon ntidersiad by jf
Ai I understood, and iiiliilc island it, in
this ca-i- ., double i incuus Put in Perkins,

and 1 did il. You did, repeled the con-

ductor, his disgust giving way lo tho hu-

mor of the thing, and be ordered a recess
tor half an hour.

... .... ,.

I I IK IIKU HVfc S.WII.L. 11 Mill KI..

.lust onlsfde the house stood father the

deaeon, tugging away at a lump of ion In

tho swill barrel.
Bad business, (hat, said I, resting my

hands o:i my sides.
Not half so bad as it might 'a been, was

the reply, ns he lifted out the cake of ice

by a stout slick that had froen in (lie
swill.

Many an' many a biir'l has busied for
me that wouldn't if this knowledge, had
come to me sooner, said lie. You see,
w hen this cold snap cmiii.i one suddenly,
I thought of tho awili bar'l away in the,
night, nud 1 said, well, it can't bo helped
now. It happened, however, that the
stick I stir with wus left poked down in
tho swill, and that was all (hat saved il.
A bar'l or a tub or a pail may Iri.o up
solid, ami If a stick hns been put down in
the water, the vessel enn't burst. But it
look me a good while lo find It out ; lived

seventy enr before I knew II, and his

eyes twinkled knowingly.
Why, that's on tho same plan, said I, of

putting a spoon in a glass Jar when you
are canning fruit ; if you do (hat tho jar
wou't break.

Same philosophy exactly, said lie, as lie

gavo the bull of ice a kick and sent il
rolling oil' down hill.

WOltTII I.AIUIimi l'i III

Tho books have told us that Oeorge
Washington never laughed aloud. It
doesn't sccni right to dispute them, but
hero is a story told by an old soldier
whoso children told it to me, that shows
how even books may bo mistaken.

For long weeks tho grand army of the
Involution had suffered from hardship
and cold, as few armies had suffered be-

fore. Their faces were pnlo and thin,
their forms were bowed and shivering
with cold (for they yvere clothed in rag.)
and tjieir feet, all bare, or covered with

nothing but fragments of leather, left

bloody marks upon (be snow wherever
they w alked. They might have disbanded
and gone away to their homes for chilli-in- g

and shelter; but there was a country
lo save, liberty lo win, and their noble
commander lo follow into (he heart of
liei v bailies. I do n"l think a man went
home.

Far away there was another comma-
ndera fair and ttuo heal ted woman. She
unit shiilled her tones lioin (ar and from
near only w omen and girls, lulu (heir
bands she placed shining weapons, and
armed in like maimer, she look the von
itinl clieeieil tin III on to lisltle. I lint was
a silent nnd and blomliehS war; but II

log a corner of' the ramp road nearby,
liiiee waggoris, laden from (lasdi.aid
(o tail boaid. ('(Kill the loremosl load,
al a fair and noble woman whom the

great coiuiiii.li.ler loved best of all in Ihe
world hit Hi'f. She had coiue, I (,- -

o( the knitting the qoeeii
.if sloekiiig !

The touiig l e.l al l.i.ioio-urn- ,

der. ( i . r li t hat linn e I h.in k ingl V

(are tbete a mid h n fl.il, oTJoy and

(ieoige Washington lined ii. bit voiit
and laughed aloud ! - .t iiiihI'I 'V.dmirt

The tirt weed puiicl up in the gulden,
(he first ed put in the ground, the Hot
do.'ial .lit ill the i.vilig billik, ii'i l Ihe
lust nule (raveled on a journey, arc ail

i very iiiii.ii!ant thing ; they mak a ie
ginning, and thereby aj h" a ple.i."-- , an

ui that )mi are in earnest with
w hat ;oa hute uiidei takeii. How iiisiit
a (xHir, i t e, eriing, b sitatin oiiiej.t is

now creeping and crawling hi. way
ti.tui, gh the w oi ) I w bo might hate heiJ

tip hit head ami prospered, if liittead it

putting off hi resolution of Hfneo luiei,
and iii.luitry he had onU nia. a Ijfgin- -

itnity.

d, have iw-ide- tk hold
ami master tlx railing ami lntt ! fur :

provided I van obtain a place to,
do so, a n Mnliluw' enthusiastic re- -

n'ty,. . . , .. , , i iiil miiiiv Hutu, mia iiuw miia, i

like that talk. Ait; you willing t do Ihc
I... 1 .....I... ...... '.lllf... :

I., ilolt.' 1 onr.W Idaiiv fM.rnfi.rt.4 fur
fuVe of

""i"1!. .'' i"!
. i

How luuth wauet do oil iaiii-iI- Ill

quiroj Mr, Ilowlund.
Wllld 111)' nicf arc wot ill, and in)

I do not Ihlnk you could get above filtceit
and if yon choose to try it at that, yon
may May with lis said tho deaeon.

I wna in hope of reeedviiiK more; hut
in ooiihideralioii ol my liitlo idea of fann

ing, I do not know...hut tho prti-- in uf-

(icienl ; and then l.eitatin a moment,
that he mixhl rapidly consider lhcitihect
i10 MM)U ronliiiiies, upon tho whole, I will

accept your oiler.

Very well, sir, answered Howhtnd,
When will yon he prepared to begin
work ?

sir. I must needs go to
Linton before 1 can take hold properly,
answered Matthew,

Very well; shall expect you ou the

morrow, and upon this the deacon

passed out to attend to his duties, while
our young friend walked off liiinidly to
the village, four miles distant.

What pnsscd through his mind on the

way to town is known only lo himself;
but the rcpid, firm trend, bespoke the
man of will.

Before tho family had risen from the
bi cak last (able ou the following morning
Matthew Bernard appeared at Deacon
How lund's door, clad in homespun, with
a small bundle in ids hands as he after
wards said, sulUcient clothing to com-

mence business with.

Having been informed that It wus cus-

tomary to do up tho chores before break-

fast, that they might go to the fields im-

mediately after, Matthew requested in-

structions for the day.
Y'ott will have to burrow the oat field

the boys will show yon, said the
deacon.

Matthew followed the boys to the barn
and aided in harnessing the horses so

awkwardly, indeed, that tho other men
could not repress their merriment all of
which our friend took good-humore- d ly,
and when he explained that ho was there

only to learn, the others showed genuine
rural willingness lo aid the new coiner.

It was a dry, warm spring day, with
a "(iff breeze from tho south, which blew
tho dust raised by tho drag, all about

h:m, nearly suffocating Matthew with its
intense mastery. Tramp, tramp, back
and forth over the newly plowed ground.
All day the hours seemed to grow longer
as each successive one came, until our
friend seemed fainting with tho unwont-
ed labor.

Oh ! how tho back ached how tho
limbs seemed ready to sever from the

body how often the embroy farmer
turned his mind to the case In Yardstick's
store and how, after cuch short rest or
breathing spell, the hero in the man
would break out ' with, Hammer it

through mid struggle on until tho sup-

per horn called the men from tho fields.
After (he evening meal upon the farm,

the I run love of a farmer's life reveals
itself in the .care of the slock, poultry and

other living but unspeakable nttachiuctiU
to every well-to-d- o farmer. Yes, thought
Matthew, here in the care of these dumb

creatures, the ennobling Irailsoi' iiiiiu can
find vent lor its talents.

As the tlajs lolled along, Mallhew,
whose whole heart seemed imbued with
tin few world about him, slowly gained
lite- - knowledge of the duties lulling upon
him all of which he endeavored to per-
form to Die satisfaction of the deacon,
con, toward whom he began to leel the
ulli clion ot ii sou, and who in return
answered the many questions pertaining
lo the proper conduct of successive crops
as eagerly asked by the novice.

Hoeing in the heat of dune and .Inly,
with the perspiration rolling down bis
lace bands blistered and aching back

long rows belore biiii and accustomed
hands belore him Oh! how manfully
did the young man struggle against the

odds, and us each low yvas ended, sing
joyfully,

Hummer bff'iic jou,
Huniaiftr you.
I.et iiiiliii.K flur with j'.ii
ifu nier tl:,iVe '1U.

Itaiiiiin-- lnju.-at- ja.
And lio y..ur luru lew ttii-ut- h.

Not only did these words fill his ow n

wen y li.iii(l Willi renewed ritnr. lint
Ihev also seeiin-i- i to fire the hearts ot i

. ..... . . .

those Willi Inui lo such a degree in at
. . . . .......

ileiicoli would nltell lie ustoiil.liei: thai

i,e yoi k was g iing forward to tapidly.
j, the sour and cheerio, heart ll.al

'

drags all thing, behind it. The cheerful, j

ewiirngmm one wnl push eventhutgi
ahead of it and having got it in good
motion, the beavie.t pail of the (ask is

accompiisiicu. i

,o wl OM j,.ur had rolUI ov.-- r Mat- -

, !.,. .... vie,-- , noun tl.e faiin'nf Deaeon

j,.WM.iid. the lallf r lecugaged him for
citsii. length of lime at full, tx- -

( ptrivuxA wage. So aptly di I the laie
,loVin assume Ihe duiie. after hi. ccuid
bargain with hi employer, the deacon
ttl tually found (hit mn h of the SUJ.er -

! vision of the ettate wa w holly uselem
beeaose of Matthew" foresight and t' t

, ond tar, and nothing lagged Willi the
i Uiird, bv Ikh time Matthew wa pro--

, nouneed by the neighbor all about ft
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It wa. Ihi. ih .'Hd-in-h- on., an he I- k-

lievi.l-tl- ut lid Matth.'U- - lhinard In
t.l.an.li.11 the hail pay ol a mei ehaiu V
. i. ik and f..r wea'Ih when- - alone it

can be lmiiid in the eai III ; to become an

ai i' li'lui -t in reality, a fanner Indeed.
lli expeiienee I will relate, that it mav

ntue rt od decide othi'i i ill the
coui-- o they chooe to puisne for the uc-- .

iiiioiiliitiou of moue .'

Well, Mat, I hear that yon have throw n

up our position In Yardsticks afore, re- -

inatked Harry Thorn;., to Ileruard on the

j1 reel.
Vi", I have done hi, and ulil now look-

ing out lor a chance at nomelhinjf ipiite
diilV'ienl, answered Matthew.

What In particular have you In view y

'I'l.iiili i shall yci upon t tariu, iira the
miiliii; !iiiwer.

Ha, ha! thill' jrood ; decidedly the bei
thin I've heard (his long time. What!
Mat Il.-- iiuid, the good looking, w d

treasurer of calico ijoing to fariu- -

ing! jokintily laughed Harry, Deeming to
think hia fiiend oa merely in sport .

You may laugh as- much as you please
Harry, but that - the conclusion I have
reached, answered Bernard; and the
look of (li ienni iialion ou his face con
vinced Harry there was more tnilh than
flelioii in hi friend's decisive woiiIm.

Well, if (hat he. so, then 1 must nay
that I wish you much comfort and pleas-
ure delving Ihrotigh the kit miner's heat
ami winter's snow. Hut, Mat pardon
me if I speak plainly I can't help think-

ing you are making a fool of yourself.
No apology, Harry. 1 knoyv well

enough yon mean rii'ht, if you do indulge
in (etso terms; and as for being a fool, I

t Iii nk 1 have sense enough to see that 1

can do belter at twenty dollars per month
ou a farm than I can nt twenty-flv- o in a
store. ,

l'robably so, anyvered Thomas, rather
doubtfully; possibly not. In mercantile
business one ban a ehatica for advance-

ment; hut a farmer's man U only a clod-

hopper nil his life.
Think you that Uorsford or Kvcison

are asked Mai, as a smile

passed over his countenance.

Oh, not they aro rich, and hire ail their
work done. They spend their time as

gentlemen, making farming a mere pas-
time.

And yet I heard liversou my, a few

days since, that ho commenced as a boy
at five dollars a month and worked his

way up, calmly answered Bernard.
They your mind is set ou that lino of

business, wbilo mine is bent on going
through (lie one I am now in. Perhaps 1

may have to stand at tho counter all my
life but we will sec about that some
other time, said Thomas.

When? asked Mat. .

II we both live, meet in live yeurs, to

compare notes, answered Harrv.
Well, five years hence we will cast the

tialiiniv, but re i ii :i i ii friends u of old, in
the interim.

( 'eiiainly ; good day.
(ioodday, answered Ileruard. Anl

tl.etwo friends entered upon their di-

verging roads to wealth, each with a

hope and desiie to eyed the other's bal-

ance sheet.
Mathew I!ei nurd w as un orphan, de-

pendent upon his ow n eueigies fr sup-

port. Harri-o- n Thomas could boast ol

paients in independent circumstances,
but not wealthy. They moved in good
society, and had their sphere of social in- -

flueiiei

i

rtiir it. iiAiuir uniMys iivk mn.
The days lengthened into w eeks, the

i weekx ran through months, and Thomas

steadily applied himself lo the never-eeas-- !

log round of a clerk's or salesman's du-- j

ties. YhiiIs of muslin, silk, piiuts,
threads, needles, and all the thousand ar-- ;

ti. les usually kept in a prosperous conn- -

try store, passed though his bands with
monotonous round. Smirk for the pan...,i 'e.lrs...l i ,i.i meet nr.--i my i.fT

I lie iiiorir million;, l iilli'llll riiilltl'M'j- 10

nil won the it.mmI ot.inioii. of thn manv. '
...oil ii l. ....... a general .t it. i

Harry Thomas was the lws salesman in

the ma! country village of Linton
Many offer of easier emplovmr nt ao j

belter wages were held out to Thomas,
with a view to induce him to (bul ge his

then situation, lilt all in vain. I am at--

is fled a it i, was Id sole Atid
so the month rolled into year.; ytt he

tni I,'..,! ilnu on lit. si.mo .i.i.r...,i
oliet tin view that !, alone knew of.

Yet In all Me year the roufl.lfneo hi

nitp'uer had of llii. upright and steady
atteiitioii to basinet w never mention -

! lo any one. Closely had be watched
the way of his crk. and w Idle he saw

luat.y tiling that did not suit ihe fastid- -

ions taste of an elderly man, he would

was a victorious one. t.rn the winter was
'

half gone, nu enemy was vaiiouished, for
2 2K7 imi

whom no sword had terrors, and who had
Which shows my own earthly pi.ss.-s.io- j ,wvi.,. )(.frc H. loudest
to be two thou. and, Iwo hundred mid! (),.,,,, ing the old soldier, (but he
eighty sevn dollars, will. . xv small wa, ,,,, lUl.lh) Man. ling In front of
ileitis of liabilities I have not enniiieriiled (;,., Washington' tent, suw the gen-bu- t

which ure overcome by bill but not ,., , ,, ,j,)r Hn,i p,, ,,(,,-,-

counted in this slnteniciti. 1 M.f'f!y j 1v(.r ,. ,Mii!iunpmi'iit. Here and (hern a

say I hare In myiiwn right over I wo W1,ji,.r w, carryj, wi,.r , , lent, .r
thousand. i hewing wood to fei-- the (im (but mutt

Then the little difference in results thus roust, bis ncatily birakfnt of potato:
far, appear, lo be on your side; but if we j but there was none of that noisy mirth
consider that my properly is secure from j that soldier are noted for. All were w an,
all liability, wliil.- yours in incumber! d and speechless, and despairing,
by entangling alliance that .may at ant Suddenly there in siht, )ii-- l. turn- -

lime cause vou troubi if loss, I

must ennui nun iii v exemption ii oni uein
weighs hcavh Hi my lavor, reponl "1 il- -

tliew.

.vner inniiv n,i.-- nsne- - oi pers.iimi
exiemi-iiee- and phmii-- l .rihe lottiie,

Iwo f. h ud. -- i j.'.t nt. il

Tboinas por.-.- t uver hi- - ledgi-- r n t. w

vear-- , w hi o fating health iiis.h l.v to.,
close confinement and i!i hiiilnling Imbits
Miceu 1,1111 m e upmi a rapinti oi six

t Ibou-au- d dollurs, sufflciein, if jodicioti-l- y

handled, to einflile I, mi to rat wiibo.it the
' ' bi brow.

Bernard returned I , ho. plow, and In
hiinl labor and eallflll ex peud il l''e, ill

le.t than live teat more l,e wa able to,
j am did, J.ui chase ari,H.,w I ind'e farm

free from em innbiaiice and wi ll stocked,
receiving as a fn-- e gilt, Kertha llowlaud,
who made him, a he wont sv,

h ) couuUrd ft ll w ea'tl.iett man in
town all brought about by llammeriug
it through.

.jineiiv d in lit n.iinl liial boy ill upon a farm nmst nr-e- le fXe.t to ; in arranging the labot of the men. Tbi feel rieln-- r thin nil L ' a. re. miiil. Siii-tj- e

boy , and seldom intruded advice all weather ; that the Islwr itulf is ini,i. ability if conulenee, w hich diou lo a degree, he added f.tt.l.ty lo
to th who sorely needed It. liowttotonoua dull, ill a general ; ; ami ; brought the same quality u hi original and !a:er pun !,' , 1 ai res,

eier, there wa uue thing he did that ' more tl.aii that, it reouire a man to lav Lvi--r thing lirotired dating the : until tiow, iu full Miesngiu if mai.hood.

!jel in nir than w ord ihe bui
j nt opinion he tnterlaiued of Harry's
; (act in beiog the bM salesman in town


